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The USS Champlin Reunion 6roup will meet
September 24, 2008 (orriual) through Sep'
tember 28,2008 (ilqtarture) in Portsmouth
N H . The locol resi.d,entsare prouil of their
areaand uthut it has ro offer aging sailors.
Here ore a few things they haae to say.
Portsrnouthhagbeenafocalpointforthe
seacoast since the 1600s when settlers used
sailing barges, called gundalows, to ferry
goods frorn the inland waters of Great Bay
and trading ehips carne; trom
from around
around the
world.
Totlay the city is a vital econornic center
for the regio' with a densely-built rnodern
center that retains rnany of the classic
brick buildings frorn the early lg00s. The
downtown ofiers exceptional opportunities
for shopping, dining, and entertainrnent.
There are hundredg ofs'ops

in dow'town

portsrnouth,rnanytuckedawayin lgthcentury brick buildingsaway from Market

Portsmouth is a leading contender for the
title of U.S. city with the most restaurants
per capita. The downtown offers great variety-and sorne of the finest dining in New
England.

lsles of Shoals The picturesque
and history-filled Isles of Shoals,
six rniles off the New Hampshire
co&st, are a popular day trip.

Portsmouth was settled in 1623' and the
city center contains rnany historic siteso
buildings and rnuseums.

lar beach in the region, Harnpton Beach has been drawing wisitors by the hundrede of thou-

a _ _ - . - _ _Scienee
.(,.,
.Center
. , r - Located
- _ - - r - - , on
seacoast
odiorne Point where New Harnpshire's first
settlerlanded, the science center offers
extensive prograrns and exhibits in rnarine
education.

sandssincetheturnofthecentury' The beach is extremely
wide and the water warrn' Bath
house and lifeguards in season'
Located on Route lA, Harnpton.

Trre iYuhhre [cape Nedd-ick l,igrrtr-rorrse)
Picturesgue and acoessible cape"Neddick
Lighthouse (The Nubble) in york Beach,
Maine, draws thousarrds of visitors each
year'
Albacore lluseurn arrtl Park The prototyp"
for rnodern subrnarines' built in Ports-

tnouth,hasbeenconvertedto a museum
Portsmouth'

Prescott Park Portsrnouthrs waterfront park with flower gardens and an arts festival'
Redhook Brewery The largest
brewery in the Seacoast offers
tours daily' Portsmouth
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Everaonewho ottendedlost yeor's neunionin Chorleston
shouldhoverecetvedthis yeor'spocketof
informationond registrotionmoterialin early Moy.Pocketsore ovoiloblefor onyChomplin
crew mon

or fomilymember.
I will be hoppyto serd the infonnotionto onyonewho is interested.If you wont the pocket
tefephonene, Dick Bermon,at 84>758-1014.
If you prefer to usethe U.5. moilyouconreqch

Dick& ShirleyBermon 221Route199

RedHook,Ny 12571

Reeister EARLY for the CIIAITIPLIN REUI{ION

- Sentember 2008

THE CHAMPLIN's WEBSITE
Our web page needs your lnput!
One of the ventures that sets the USS Champlin Reunion group apart ftom other WWII orgartizaThe site was created and is maintions is our spectacular website: www.usschamplin.com
plans
to improve it. Gary and Bill will
tained by Bill Gustin's son, Gar5r. But good as it is he has
be at our September reunion with some of Gary's high tech equipment and they are asking for
our help. Gary explains:
"Basically, I'm currently working on two proJects for the reunion group and the Champlin site.
"1. Ftrst one ls creatlng btography pages for as many of the crew as posslble. Each page
will contain a photo (preferably a photo in uniform; il not then any photo of tJ:e crew member).
Each page also contains brief biographical information, including:
a.

Date of birth

b.

Date deceased if passed

c.

Wife

d.

Children

e.

Grandchildren

f.

Great grandchildren

g.

High school and college information

h.

Interests

And a post WWII narrative of the crew members life experiences
"I have aheady completed pages for the following crew - (in most instances family members have
provided the photos and information) * these all can be accessed from the crew members name
on the crew list of tJle Champlin Website.

i.

Goddard Beck

Gerald Cruthers

Glenn Detro

David fosch (information in transit I'm told)
"f'd love to get a page up for every Champlln crewman. Obviously, tlte reunion will be a great
time to get photos from the guys attending, as well as the biographical information. I'll have
forms for everyone to fill out with the information. Then when I return home, I'11create the pages.
I'11have my lap top, and scanner with me to process any photos that the attendees can bring
with them.
William Gustin

Kenneth Kooken

The second prdect is more hlstorlcal ln nature. Unforfunately, we a.relosing WlUflI
"2.
veterans at an alarming daily rate. When the veterans pass, a lot of their photos and documents
get misplaced, stored, etc. I'd like to try and preserye as many of the photo's and ships documents ds possible, before they become lost or misplaced.
"My idea is to attend the reunion, meet as many of you all as possible, and scan any documents
and photo's the attendees can provide. Technically, I'll be able to do all the work on site with my
laptop and scanner, and return all the valuable photos and documents, so the crew may return
home with them. This will avoid having to have memorabilia sent to me by mail, and possibly
being lost, either to me or on return. I have been getting some photos and documents from the
Seaweed articles. These are being processed and placed on the website.
"I'm going to create a new page on the site for "Champlin documents" - I've come into possession
of some oof the official documents of theU-856 incident, including the official report, and the interrogation
of the rescued U-boat Crew. I also, have a hand written daily diary written by Goddard Beck that I'm going

figure out a way to get on that page as well.
"That's about it in a nutshell....
"Other interesting angles for upcoming Seaweeds: I've researched U-13O, she was a very successful Uboat (One of Germany's top 2O boats), but, most interestingly she was one of five U-boats involved in Germany's "Operation Drumbeat" launched just a few days after Germany declared war on the US following
Japan's attack on Pearl Harbor.
"I have a book on the Operation told mostly from the officers and crew of sister boat U-123. I'm sending
the book to my dad to read. His assignment is to write a'book report'for a Seaweed issue on Operation
Drumbeat, and U-130.
"Also, I've challenged my Dad to 'step up' and write his story regarding his time aboard ship but he fears
he has nothing interesting to add to previous stories as he boarded after much of the action worth writing
about. He tells me he was from a very small town, dumped onto this ship at avery young age, and was
pretty much overwhelmed by the experience. Of course, I pointed out that that was a great angle for a
story.., what were his challenges, who helped the young kids, did he develop any great paint scraping
techniques, etc....
"So, an5rthlng that rlll persuade the reunlon attendees to brtng documents and photos would be appreclated, and wlll go a long way ln helplng to preserre the htstory of tho
USS Champltn.
"Regards, Gary"
Seaweed lssues
ln the last issue of the Seaweed- I put out a call for past issuesof the SeaweedNewsletter,so that I could updatethe
ChamplinWebsite with all the issues of the Seaweed.I heardfrom GoddardBeckwho had two or three of the missing
issues- Thanks Goddard!
I receivedno furthercontact regardingany other Seaweedissues- at this point | figuredwe were "Sunk"with regards
to locatingand preservingany of the othermissingissues...
FLASHBACK- March 1943
US Air Force 2nd Lt Richard Roseman was in transit to the African Gold Coast aboard the SS Wyoming. Richard
was passingtime with other aviatorsin the ship's main salon,playingBlackjack. The Aviatorsheard a loud explosion,
and felt a severe impact- it didn't take long before Richardrealizedthat he was.Sunk". The vessel had been torpedoed and was quicklygoing down. Allaboard the Wyomingquicklyabandonedship, and were soon rescuedby the
USS Champlin.
PRESENTDAY - March 2008
I returnedhome from work one day recently,and found a large,heavy brown paper envelopein the mail with a return
addressof:
USAF Major (Retired)RichardRoseman Ft. Lauderdale,Fforida
What a surprise!There in the envelopewere more than 20 of the past Seaweedissues! Sixg Five years after being
rescuedby the USS Champlin,Major Rosemanreturnedthe favor and RESCUEDall the loqt Seaweed issuesl
HURRAHI I
For all of vou shipmates & families-be sure to check out these web sites.
Commander Schaffer - USS Ghamplin Burial at Sea http:/lwww.uboatiarchive.neUU-S56FuneralService.htm

U{56 Documents:
U-856Photos- From Ghamplinand Huse

hftp:/Avww.
uboatarchive.
neUU-856Analysis.
htm
http://www.uboatarchive.
neUU-SS6AttackPhotos.
htm

U456 SurvivorIntenogations

hftp://www.
uboatiarchive.
neVU-8561
NT.htm
VC42 (from Carrier USSGroatian)- Medalpresentationfor U{56 Action
htQ:/funrvrr.
uboatarchive.
neUU-856Award.
htm

EasternSeaWarDiaries

http:/Aruww.
uboatarchive.
neUESF.
htm
Admirality OIGMonthlySerialMessages194245 http:iArww.uboatarchive.neUAdmiraltyMessage.htm
Anti-SubmarineCommand

http:/Arww.
uboatarchive.
neUAA

STORY
SIDNEY
HOTARD'S
By SidneyHimself
DecemberT,1941
Japanattacks
PearlHarbor
inflicting
damage
terrible
to ourfleetandinstallation
andmanycasualties.
Hearing
manyradiobroadcasb
aboutthebombing,
themanycasualties,
I decided
I hadto enlistandgivea handto defeatthis
thesuffering,
parishat thetime,a placecalled"Parooks,
road,alongthebanksof
enemy.I waslivingin PointeCoupee
1a.,"nowknownas PointeCoupee
theMississippi
River.I workedon a sugarcanefarmdoingwhatever
needed
to bedone-l drovetractors,
carpenter
blacksmith,
work,painted
I wasclerkandbutcher
in theplantation
store.
-_ theroohofallthebuildings.
I leftthestoreonedayin January
to driveto BatonRougeto enlist.I wastoldto standby-l wouldbecalledin twoorthreeweeks.Thenext
a trainforSanDiego,Califomia.
Anivingin SanDiegoNavalBaseweweretreatedto ourfirstNavymeal--cole
slaw.lt
evening
weboarded
waslatein theafiemoon
andtheevening
mealhadalreadybeenserved.
remember,
As l'llalways
webrought
alongallthings
wemightneed-tooth
brush,
clothes-anything
onemightneed
toothpaste,
soap,towels,
ona tdp.Thefirstorderwereceived
wasto leaveyoursuitcases
andbagsonthegrinder.Weweretoldwewerenotgoingto seethemagain.
Theywouldshipthatbackhome.
Weweremarched
hrougha barracks
wherewewereexamined
Aswewent
andgivenshotsin botharms.l'll alwaysremember
the"Runner.n
through
theline,theneedles
wouldcomeoffthesyringe
andtheRunne/sjobwasto retrieve
andretumneedles
to thetray.
Wewerenowaboutthreelongbloc*sfromthebanacks
thatwouldbeourhomefora while.Thenextmomingwemarched
to shipstoreto
purchase
allthethingshat wehadbrought
witr ushat wereshipped
backhome.
- "Basic'*thatit was.Wehadonehundred
Starting
basichaining
oldWorldWarI riflesto learnthemanual
of arms.Wehadthegunsallof
twodays,2 hoursa day,
Soonweweremovedto BalboaPark.Thatwasnearthezoo. BalboaParkwasknownto havethelargest'head'
in fie world.lt waslarge.
Thereasonforthiswasthebuildings
didn'thaverestroomsin them.
Beingonlya shortdistance
fromthezoo,wemademanyhipstojustwalkaroundandfeedpeanuts
to themonkeys.
Aftera fewweeks,weweretakenbackto thebaseforevaluation,
Wetookseveral
exams.
Aftertheexams,theyaskedmemypreference
fora school,
As I hadexperience
withcarpenfy,thatis theschoolI applied
for,TheNavydecidedfiat I shouldgoto Machinist
School.So,I wentto MaciinistMateSchool.Soonafterhis sc{toolwasfinished,
theywantedto sendme
to a Steamschool.I tumeddownthatoffer.I toldthepersonin chargethatI hadjoinedSieNavyto fighttheenemy.Heanswered:
"wecan
takecareof that."
WeleftSanDiegoNavalBasebytrainfor FargoHotelin Boston,
Mass.Anivingtherehreedayslater,wechecked
in andwereserveda huge
justbeingcompleted
meal.Restedthatnightandtransfened
to Charleston
Shipyardto awaittheanivalof theUSSChamplin
at fie shipbuildingyardupriver.
Soonsheanived.Wewerealltakenaboardandassigned
dutystations.I wassentto theafterfireroom.A sickboyI was. I musthavehad
feverof 1040.Thisextreme
heatandnoisedidnotagreewih mycondition.
lt wasn'tbuta fewminutes
therefiat I hadto leavethefireroom.
Afterleaving
thefireroom,I wasmade"Chamber
Maid"forforwardEngineers
Quarters.Someluckforme. lt gavemea chanceto healand
getwell.
Afterdoinga goodjobasmaid,I wentto theengineer
offier andexplained
to himmysituation.I toldhimI couldbea lotmorehelpin theengineering
force.Heagreedandfansbrredmeto fie AuiliaryGang.Standing
watciin he forward
engineroomandworking
in themachine
nowat lastI feltlikea sailor.I enjoyed
shipandboatengineer,
beingaboardship.
Mademanygoodfiiendsonboard,Wehadgreatfellowsasofficers.Weevenhada Captain
fromthestateof Louisiana.
readyforcombatwasanother
Getting
the"Champlin"
ordeal.Allthingsnotnecessary
ona fighting
shiphadto bestripped
anddeepsixed.
Beautiful
redviny'covering
onallinsidedeckshadto bescraped
downto baremedal.Sandstips weregluedto he steeldeckfortraction,
Ourfirsthipoverseas
wasto Casablanca,
NorthAfrica.Ourtriptherewassomehing
elsefora lotof greensailors.Theweaherwastenible.
- 5 knots.
Theshipsin theconvoywereoldtrampsteamers,
Running
at fullthrotUe
theymanaged
eightknotsin goodweather.Badweather
It tookttis convoytwentysomedaysto crosshe AUantic.
Thecrewcouldnotsitdownto eatbecause
of thebadweaher.Anivingnearour
destination,
he weaherbrokeandwewereableto sitandhaveChristnas
dinner.\,t/hat
a relief.Nextwasoursealegs.Everyone
wasstaggeringlikedrunks.Thislastedfor2 or 3 days.
Wewereassigned
to escorttheshipthattookPresident
Franklin
Roosevelt
Churchill
to Maltafortheirmeeting
andPrimeMinister
withStalin.

Wemademany,manycrossings
oftheAilanticbackandforth.

(Sidney
cont.)

Wethenbegan
convoys
escortrng
backandforthgetting
readyfortheinvasions
of Sicily;thenuphe coastof ltalyandthenAnzio,TheAnzio
beachhead
wastough.lt wassmallandtheGermans
wallofrock.Theykilledmany
onthebeach.Thedestroywereinplaceina sheer
steep
inandkeptthementertained
erswerecalled
withour5'shells.TheGermans
those
shrapnel
shells.But,it didsecure
thebeachhead.
cursed
Weagainstarted
readyforthe"BigOne.'Wecouldfigurebigthings
wereinthemaking.Weesduty.Wewerenowgetting
backonconvoy
guns,planes
corted
"tanke/'convoy
thelargest
everassembled.
A sighttosee.Thetankers
wereloaded
withfuetandallcanied
andwhatever
elsefieycouldcanyontopofthepiping
Alongthewaywehada change
ofcommand.
Ourskipper
wasmadeCommander
ofourdivision.
Wethenwerewaiting
toseeournewskipper.
Whileinporl,wehadalltherepairworktogetdone,Thenwehadtotakea shake
to Casco
Bay,Portland,
Maine.Beingverybusy,
downcruise
I didn'thavemuchtimef6rconversation.
Tomehelooked
A sailorcameinthemachine
shipwearing
oldkhakis
andoldcapwithnomarkings.
likea ChiefPettyfficer hat hadstayed
I don'tknowif I gavehimtheright
uptoolong.Heaskeda fewquestions
conversation,
andgeneral
answers
buthesoonleft.I don'tknowofanyone
elsethathehadspoken
withnothing
to. Atthattime,I thought
hewasjustsomeone
todo,
"lhe.-Dg8.deyl"
A limousine,
ora cab,pulls
thisofficer
fromthevehicle.
Beneath
allthescrambled
eggsonhis
uptoourgangplank.Outsteps
capandthestripes
I recognized
andthedress
uniform,
himasthesailor
thedaybefore.
thatsatonmyworkbench
person.
Yes,itwasournewskipper:
Captain
man.A realpeople
Altrough
hewasn't
wifrusverylong,hewaslikedand
Shaffer.A Louisiana
loved
byallhecrew.
Afterleaving
theshipyard,
wewentonconvoy
would
toCiscoBayforshakedowncruise.Whilethere,wereceived
a callforhelp.A U-boat
surface
andshoot
atfie shipscharging
it. Weleftimmediately
heading
towards
atthe
theareawhere
thesubwas.Theseaswerea bitrough
time.Weweregoingasfastaswecouldinhis roughwater.Suddenly
wegota stopbell.Thenfullastembell.Wedropped
and
depthcharges
again
a fullspeed
ahead
bell.Wemusthavedropped
hehadtosurface.
thedepth
charges
verydosetothesubbecause
Afterwehadputmanyholesinthesubmarine,
sotheskipper
decided
toramthesub.We
thesubcrewabandoned
ship,butit wasnotsinking,
hadtotumaround
andcomebacktoit. Thatdidn'tdowell.Thewaves
separated
usandhenbrought
usbacktogether
andthebowofthesub
aI a sliceinourhullathe waterline.Allwaterandfuelhadtobepumped
listsoastoraisehe damaged
toonesideofhe shiptogiveenough
partoutofthewater.Wecame
intoportleaning
tooneside.
justoutside
During
allthis,wehadanaccident.
Theseasbeingrough,
a 20mmshellhitthetopofa readybox.lt exploded
ofthebridgesendintohe wheel
ingshrapnel
house.Ourbeloved
skippe/s
legwascutoffjustabove
andshrapnel
intheabdomen.
Wesetupanoperhe ankle
atingtableinhe officerwardroom.
Thedocbegan
Theskipper
he operation
andpatd he holesinhisintestines.
wentinto
toremove
shrapnel
a @maandhe docdecided
hecouldnotbesaved.Theskipper
incanvas
andburied
atsea.A veryemotional
andsad
died.Hewaswrapped
timeforthecrew.Agreatmanhadcomeandlefiussosoon.
greatman,Captain
Wewereblessed
withanother
Fleck.Hewasoldenough
andyoung
einougn.
WewentintoOran.Justhanging
out,waiting
forthecall.Whiletending
Fleckwastherebecause
barattheoffice/sdub,I knewwhenCaptain
- madebyHotard."
healways
a "TomCollins
ordered
Maybe
myTomCollins's
werethatgood.0r maybe
it washiswaytoletusknowthathe
wasthere.
WhilewaiUng,
westaffed
he ffice/s ClubatM.E.K.Theclubwassomeone's
homeonthebeach.I wasaskedtobea bartender
and
summer
because
ofmyknowledge
oftheFrench
language,
I became
theinterpreter.
Withhatposition,
I soonkneweveryone's
business.
Sometimes
notgood.
Onedayfte callcamet0return
totheship.Wewould
begetting
under
way,
gun
Weledhe waytohe coastofSoufrrem
France-always
onthedarkest
nightpossible.
Thetroops
landed
andwegavesupport
byshooting
emplacements
along
theshore.
Atthesame
time,ourtroops
landed
onNormandy,
Wewerenowonourwaytoa fteeEurope;
freeftomHitler's
army.
Whenhe beaciwassecure
wegothe calltoretumtotheStates.TheBrooklyn
waswaiting
forustorepairandmakesomecianges
shipyard
withourfirepower.Things
wereadded
todefend
against
he divebombers
oftheJapanese.
Leaving
theshipyard,
weheaded
forthePanama
Canalandonto SanDiegotoa shipyard
torepaira boiler.RestofourgroupwentontoHa
practice.
prac{ice.
waiibr gunnery
Aftera fewdays,wewereonourwayto Hawaii.Aniving
Afterknocking
out
there,wewentrighttogunnery
planes.
allheirtargebheytoldustomoveon.Theyneeded
ustoshoot
Japanese
Weweresailing
wiilra groupofships,including
lslandand
theoldBatUeship
Pennsylvania.
Aswewentalongourway,westopped
byMidway
entertained
theJapanese
wihthe16"gunsoftheBaftleship
Penn.
Wemoved
Assoonaswesawhemsafelyinportwewereonourwaytohe ohersideofhe island.
ontoOkinawa.
Assoonaswewereoutof
puta torpedo
sighta Japanese
divebomber
ora bomb
onthePennsylvania.
Nextexcitement
wasa typhoon.
Welosta loto smallcraftandlargercraftt thatstorm.
TheChamplin
rodeoutthestormatsea.Wedidn'tfind

lhewater-thewaves-toobad,comingfromtheAtlantic,
especially
north,wherethewindblowsin gustsandfinallycreatesmountains
and
hugevalleys
inthewater,making
fora badride.
Soonwegotourcallftat he Japanese
hadsunendered.
Wegotunderwayheading
forTokyoforthesigningof thepeaceteaty.Allof this
wasveryquietandwedeparted
fora litfleportsouftof Tokp calledWakayama.
Theengineering
officercalledmein andexplained
tomehowquicklyI couldbecome
a chiefpettyofficer.I askedhimwtratmycioiceswere.
HesaidthatI wouldhaveenoughpointsto getout.I toldhimthatwouldbemychoicebecause
I hadsignedupfortheduration.
I thenasked
himwhenhis wouldtakeplace.HesaidI wouldleavehe nextmomingat 8:00.'Sir,'I said,'l willbeherebagandbaggage
at 8:00."
At8:00o'clockI wasonmywayhome,bidding
farewell
to thecrewandtheshipfiat I servedonforsolong.Thesadness
wasovercomeby
fte joyof goinghome.Ofcoursethatdidn'tjusthappen!
Theshipftat I boarded
tookusasfaras Okinawa;
fromfiere wewouldbeshipped
outasshipsbecame
available.
Butfirstweagainhadanoher$phoon.Alltheoldtentsweregettingrippedbyhat time.Thel SG,milean-hour
windplayedhavocwithmostof
hem. Likehe natives,
wehadto scrapeupmaterial
Weactually
livedquitewellbecause
wewererightnextto he oficen'
to makea shelter.
sloreof K rations.
Wesoonleamedhat he shipwewerewaitingbr hadbeenblownontheroc*sontheothersideof theisland,he HowellB.Lykes.Nowwe
hadto waita whilelonger.Finallywegothe call:a DEwasheading
fortheStates.
Weloadedhe nextmorning
andwereonourwayto Ha
waiiandhen to SanDiego,Calif.
Againbytrainto NewOrleans
fordisdtarge.
Anivingin NewOleansa busmetusat tre trainstation:We'realmostthere!Notsoquick.The
busbreaksdown.Another
onehadto besentto plc*usup.Getting
to tre placetoolateto beprocessed
thatday,I hadto waittillthenext
morning.
Oh!Yes,I finallygothat pieceof papersayingI wasa civilian.
Thatwasgreat.Theflipside?Therewasn'ta jobto behad.Againtrat wasa
stuggle. I hankGodhat afterallhis-he milesandhe batdes-lcamehroughwiilroutscratch,
Manyshortsloriescouldbeaddedto 0risoutline.
...
Sidney
J. Hotard
Jr.

Service
#6442402

11117121

Summer Seaweed,2008
l'mgladSidney
Hotard
shared
his'outline"
witrus.Beonthelookoutforasly,slighty
hurnor
inSidney's
twisted
Southem
story.
Soutrem
(anoffrer
writers
have
adistinctive
Tennessee
puthimself
style:
Think
Williams
wouldn't
Louisiana
boy)orWlliam
Faulkner.
intheir
Sidney

afnosphere,
butI fndhisstyledelighttul.

Sidney
considers
hisconhibution
tothisissueof lhe Seaweed
publication.
an"outline."
Andl'msurehecouldexpand
it toa booklengUr
I'm
yearsonhe USSChamplin
sureevery
crewman
whospent
those
hasa bookinhim.Youneedto sharevourmemorles
wlthSeaweed
readers.
lf youdon't,whowill?Theydon'tneedto bebooklength,
Therearea couple
ofstories
about
ourSeptember
reunion-be
sureandlookhemovercarefully.
And,I $inkyou'llfindGaryGustin's
story
about
ourwebsite
fascinating.
Ted

DOESANYO;' ;;;;;
From the Champlin internet website.

"OLPER?

Tuesday03/l 12008
Name:David Volper

E-Mail: volperd@gmail.com

Location: Orlando. Florida

Comments:Hello, I believemy father,Phillip Volper,servedon the Champlin.On theUSS Champlinwebsitethereis listed:
"Volper, Phillip (n) RM3c (RM2c). I am ahnostcertainthat this is my father.
If anyoneout thereremembershim, pleaselet me know. I know nearlynothing abouthis military days. Thankyou for your
efforts regardingthis matterandI hopeto hearfrom you soonandleammore of my ftther's Navy experience.
David Volper
Orlando,Florida

DESTROYERS
DISAPPEARWhateverhappenedto the destroyer?
Theyseemto be disappearing.
Partof thereasonis cost,butthere'salsothe politicalangle.Warshipscalled
destroyers
appeareda centuryagoand by theendof WorldWar I theywereshipsof about1,000tonsarmedwitha
few guns,sometorpedoes
andanti-submarine
weapons.By WordWar ll, destroyers
hadgrownto about3,000tons.
Therewerealso"Destroyer
Escorts,"
whichwerehalfto twothirdsthe sizeof destroyers.The largertypesof surface
warfareshipswerecruisers,
weighingin at between6,000and '12,000
whichwere30*40,000
tonsand battleships,
tons. Halfa centurylater,all that'sleftfor surfacewarfareare destroyersand frigates,plusthe usualassortmentof
smallercoastalpatrolboatsthat havealwaysbeenaround. Forwhateverreason,the modemfrigatesperformthe
samemission(andare aboutthe samesize)as theWorldWar ll destroyers.However,mostWesternnaviesdon't
evenliketo usetheterm,"destroyed'any
more.Warshipsdisllacing3-5,000tonsare increasingly
calledfrigates.
Soundslesswarlike,or whatever.
Meanwhile,
the moderndestroyers
havegrownto the sizeof WorldWar ll cruisers.Actually,someof the larger
destroyers
arecalledcruisers,eventhoughtheyareonly10-20percentbiggerthanthe largestdestroyers.The latest
shipsin the U.S.Navy'sBurkeclassdestroyers
weigh9,200tons,cost$1.5billiondollarsto build,havea crewof
about330sailors,carry96 (a combination
of anti-aircraft
andcruise)missiles.There'sonlyone 5 inchgun,buttwo
helicopters.Thesemodemdestroyers
couldtakeon anyWorldWar ll cruiserandwin,mainlybecausethe cruise
missileshavea rangeof 1,500kilometers.A Burkeclassshipcouldprobablydefeata WorldWar ll battleship,
althoughwe'llneverknowfor sureginceoneof thoseheavilyarmoredshipsnevergot hit by a modemcruisemissile.
In effect,the U.S.Navyhassettledon justthreemajorcombatshiptypes;aircraftcarriers,destroyers
and nuclear
submarines.
The originalcruisersof a centuryagodisplacedlessthat 10,000tons,but by WorldWar ll, thathadincreasedby 50%.
Twodecadesago,the U.S.Navyreclassified
itsTiconderoga
classdestroyers,
whicheventually
displaced10,000
tons,as cruisers.Nowthe U.S.wantsbuilda newclassof destroyers,
the DDG-1000,
thatdisplace14,000tons.
Theseshipswill be 600feetlongand 79 feetwide. A crewof 150sailorswilloperatea varietyof weapons,including
two 155mmguns,two40mmautomatic
cannonfor closein defense,80 VerticalLaunchTubes(containing
eitherantiship,cruiseor anti-aircraft
missiles,)
six torpedotubes,a helicopter
andthreehelicopter
UAVs.
The problemsis thatthesenew"destroyers"
will be verylargeships,andwillcostover$2 billioneach. At thesame
time,the newLCS(LittoralCombatShip)is sortof replacing
frigates.The Perrysare
theOliverHazardPerry-class
4,100ton shipsthatwouldcostabout$200millionto buildtoday.The bigditferencebetweenthefrigatesand LCSis
the greateruseof automation
in the LCS(reducing
crewsizeto 75,versus170in thefrigates)andlargerengines
(givingthe LCSa speedof about90 kilometers
an hour,versus50 for thefrigates.)The LCSalsohasa large:cargo
hold"designedto holddifferent"missionpackages'of equipment
andweapons.The LittoralCombatShipis,
simultaneously,
revolutionary,
anda throwback.ThefinalLCSdesignis to displaceabout3,000tons,witha full load
draftof underten feet,permittingaccessto veryshallowcoastalwaters,as well as rivers. This is wheremostnaval
operationshavetakenplacein the pastgeneration.
Maxrangeis 2,700kilometers.Builtusingcommercial'smartship"
technologies,
whichgreatlyreducepersonnel
requirements,
the LCSis expectedto requirea crewof about50 in basicconfiguration,
butwill haveaccommodations
for about75 personnel.Theshipis designedfor a varietyof interchangeable
modules,
whichwill allowtheshipsto be
quicklyreconfigured
for variousspecialized
missions.Crewswill alsobe modularized,
so thatspecialized
teamscan
be swappedin to operatespecificmodules.
All thisis happening
at a timewhenthe U.S.Navyis increasingly
unhappywiththe performance
of Americanship
builders.Costsare risingsharply,qualityis downandthe admiralscan'tgetsatisfactory
answersfromthe
manufacturers.
Forexample,the newclassof destroyers,
the DDG-1000
classdestroyers
havealsofacedballooning
costs,up to as muchas $3 billionpership,as opposedto originalplannedcostsof $800millioneach. Thecurrent
ArleighBurke-class
destroyers
onlycost$1 billioneach. The LCSwas planned(a fewyearsago)to cost$200million
each. Thatpricehasnowdoubled.
jobsthe
The LCSis,whatthe originaldestroyer
was. A small,inexpensive
vesselthatcoulddo a lot of dangerous
moreexpensive
shipscouldnowavoid. Butunlessthe navygetsitsshipbuilding
costs,andquality,undercontrol,it
won'tbe ableto afforda newclassof destroyers.Unless,of course.lt hasan attackof commonsense,andcallsthe
LCSdestroyers,
andthe DDG-1000
shipscruisers. WilliamD.Gustin

Sharp Shorts and Shirts for Sailors
March30, 2008: The U.S.Navyhasjoinedthe otherservicesandissuedan officialPT (physicaltraining)
uniform.The blackshortsand goldt-shirtare bothmadeof syntheticmaterialsthat are moisturewicking
(morerapidlydispersesperspiration)
The pipingon the shortsandthe
andodorresistant(self-explanatory).
"Navy"letteringon shortsandt-shirtare reflective(to makethe wearermorevisibleto motoristsat night.)
Theseuniformsarefor organizedPT,althoughsailorscanalsowearthemwhenoff-duty.Eachsailorwill
be issuedtwo sets.Thereare alsooptionalitems,likelong-sleeved
shirt,compression
shorts,headgear
and runningshoesthat afl usethe sarnecolorscheme.A tracksuitis in the worksas welf. Saiforshave
longcomplainedof the lackof officialexercisegear,mainlybecausethe olherserviceshaveit andthat
stufflookscool.

BITSANDPIECES
Didyou knowthatGal andGeorgeStylescelebrated
their65thWeddingAnniversary
on April18th? Sixtyfiveyears
ago GeorgiehadflownhomefromBostonwherehe was stationed,
to be married,spenta coupleof dayswithGal and
flewbackto Bostonandthe navy. Navythroughandthroughtheyare goingon a cruisewiththeirsonanddaughterin-lawin Octoberto celebratethose65 years. Hopetheyenjoysmoothsailing!!
A notefromJim and LenaRobertson,
theiroldestgrandsonis a PFCFirstclassin WeaponsCompanyin the Marines.
ln Maythe Companywas sentout to Oman,Kuwaitto operatein thatpartof theworld. Theyare nottoldexactly,so
of coursewe do notknowexactlywherehe is spendingtime. Wejust knowthathe is in our prayers,andwouldgladly
haveyouincludehimin yours.Hisnameis lanT. Robertson.
ThanksandGodBless.
"TheBugle'Newspaper
out of Branson,Missouriadvised
thatMay 19-25,2008,
theycelebratedWomenVeterans
Week. ViceAdmiralPatTracey,the highestrankingwomanin the US Navyas guestof honor.Sheservedas the
firstdirectorof the Navystaff,a 1,400personheadquarters,
withnineflag-leveldirectorates
anda $90 millionbudget.
Following
the 9/11attackon the Pentagon,
whichdestroyed
89%of the Navystaffspaces,sheledthe emergency
reconstitution
effort,takingthe staffto wartimefootingby midnightafterthe aftack. Shedirectedthe designand reconstruction
of workspaces,
completing
with 10weeks.
***********
107Year-oldVeteranServedin TwoWars. FredEliotRobbwas bornin 1896. Onehundredandsevenyearslater,
theVeteransHistoryProjectrecordedhis experiences
in \AM/land\ A rll. Bornin Missouri,Fredjoinedthe Marine
Corpsin 1914andtrainedto fightin France.He was sickwiththeflu whenhis unitshippedoutandtheywouldn'tlet
him boardthe ship. He spenthiswar yearsat Quantico.Withpride,Fred,recalledhis marksmanship
whileat Parris
fsland,SC. Out of 400Marines,he rankedfifth. He aftributes
hisskillto leamingto shooton thefarmduringhischildhood. Afterthe war,he becamea Presbyterian
yearsin combat.Afterthewar,
minister.He servedthree-and-a-half
he re-assumed
hisdutiesas a minister.Duringthe interview,
thatFredwaseasy
hiswifeproudlytoldthe interviewers
to livewithandstilllovedto garden.Fredwas 18whenhe enlistedin the Marinesin 1914. He was46 whenhe
joinedthe Naw in 1942. His interviewis an irreplace??:
of AmericanHistory.
f,."tr
In 2000,the Libraryof Congressinitiatedthe VeteransHistoryProject.The goalof the projectis to recordthe stories
of our veteranslestthe historyheldin theirmindsand heartsbe lost. Thesupportis outstanding,
that'swhy it's such
project.Veteransfrom\AM/| throughlraqandAfghanistan,
a successful
they'veinterviewed
a PearlHarborsuryivor
and seventeenMedalof Honorrecipients
andarewaitingfor yourstory.
B. FRANKFERRELLJR.
0/.11212008Name:SteveSantomangoE-Mail:manqoman925@vahoo.com
Comments:My Grandfather
(l believe).He
BenjaminFranklinFerrellJr.servedon the Champlinas a Desalinator,
saidhe usedto hidehis liquorin the equipment.He is stillalive,he is 85 and livesat 6710S. Foresthill,
Liftleton,
CO
80120afterspendingmostof his yearsin the Bostonarea. (Wesenthimthe lastthreeissuesof theSeaweed)PBP.
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DIDYOU KNOW?

PROGRAM IN PORTSMOUTH
DD 60f USSChamplinReunion
September24-2E,2008

o

Theonlymanto holdthe six-starrankof Generalof
theArmiesof the USwas GeorgeWashington.

Wednesday,September 24, 2008

.

lt tookten yearsto buildthe PanamaCanal.

.

To qualifyfor the US NavyCeremonial
DrillTeam
menmustbe at least6 feettallandwomen5'10".

o

The 82 StealthBomberdeveloped
in the 1980's
cost$3,000perpoundto build.

r

The PurpleHeartwasoriginally
calledthe Badgeof
MilitaryMerit.

.

Tecumseh,
Indianleader,fought
a Shawnee
againstthe US as a Brigadier
Generalin the British
Armyin theWar ot 1812

o

A guardat the Tombof the UnknownSoldiertakes
21 stepsin hiswalkacrossthetomb,alludingto
the21 gunsalute,thehighesthonorgivenanymilitraryor foreigndignitary.

o

Six Presidents
servedin the Navy:

3-5:00pm Arival & Registration
6:00pm Receptionin the HospitalitySuite
r

Thursday,September25,2fi)8

7-8:30am

Breakfast
Gatheringof the Troops

pm
I l:30 am-2:30
Harbor Cruise & Lunch
Open afternoon for shoopins. sie.htseeing

6::00P.M.

Dinn€r
Evening Entertainment

9:00pm
r

Hospitality Suites

Friday, September26,2008

J.F.Kennedy,
L. Johnson,

7-8:30am

Breakfast

R. Nixon,

9-l l:30 am

PortsmouthNaval ShipyardHistoric
Tour & Museum

G. Ford,

Lunch
OpenAfternooq
6:00pm

Dinner

7:30-9;00pm

Entertainment

o

Saturday,September27,2008

7-8:30am

Breakfast

9:00 am

MemorialService

l0:00am

BusinessMeeting& Raffle
Lunch
OpenAfternoon

5:30pm

Pictures

6:00pm

Banquet

7-10:00pm

Entertainment
& Dancing

o

Sunday,September2t,2008

8-10:00am

Breakfast

Bon Voyage

GoodByestill Next Year

J. Carter,and

.
.-___
G. H.W. Bush:
-,, /,/,/./,/,/./,/./././,/'/
SOMETHING
TOTHINK
ABOUT
AswegrowolderthereareNecessary
Conversations
thatwe
withourfamilies
should
behaving
ora close
ftiend.Noonelikesto
thepossibilities
ofanemergency,
illness
ordeath,
but
thinkabout
these
arerealities
families
Toooften,
hataffect
andtheirfinances.
parents
failtotalkwihtheireldedy
adultchildren
about
their
parenb'finances.
Thefollowing
tips,maybeuseful
inhelping
bridge
hisgap,
1. Bring
he subject
upsooner
rather
thanlater.
inperson
2. Talktoyourciildren
3. Begin
a dialogue
aboutmoney
byhaving
account
&
a financial
location
ofpersonal
contracts,
&financial
information.
4. Focus
rather
onthelocation,
thanthesizeofassets
inventory
worksheet
it iskept.
5. Havea financial
&where
isnotaneasyjobevenif it isdiscussed,
Executrix
Youdon'twantanexecutor
withnoknowledge
oftheimportant
papers.
Doyouhavea WILL?Doyouhavea Living
Will?
Where
isiP
lsit signed?
yourlifesavings
wanthe State
where
Doyoureally
todetermine
gotallyour
aretobedispersed?
Serious
Business,
if youhaven't
ina row,nowisthetime.
ducks
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"To Be Preparedfor Wqr is oneof
the most effective meonsof
PreservingPeoce"
6eorgeWoshingtonJan 8, 1790
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George
Styles

SinceI wasjusta littlelad,
I'vealwayslovedthesea,
Fromlt'sshimmering
wavysurface,
to itsdepthsof mystery.

cametoa close;
Myyears
ofservice
alltoosoonI wentashore,
A memorable
l'llnotforget,
experience
norexperience
anymore.

l played
inthecoolwetshallows,
andwatched
theshipsgoby,
I longed
forthedaymyturnwouldcome,
andI'dbesailing
by.

I believe
theseagetsinone'sblood,
andkeeps
himtoreturn,
beckoning
I praysome
daytoanswer
thatcall,
forwhich
I yearn.
a dream

Theyearsrolledbysoslowly,
Thencamethatdayforme,
I tookthatonestepforuard,
andjoinedtheU.S.Navy.
I wassoproudandexcitec,
to beassigned
to myveryownship.
At lastwesailedfaroffto sea,
myfint adventurous
trip.

A sailo/s
Prayer
issimple,
pray,
onemostSailor's
Toretum
tothecalloftheOceans.
hisverylastday.
upon
"The
in,thetidesgoout,
tides
come
thewaters
riseandfall,
Waves
crashing
ontheshoreresound,
echoing
a Sailor's
lastcall."

Thecrewbecame
myfamily;
theshipbecame
myhome,
Thebondsweformed
wouldneverend.
Wherever
wewouldroam.

pastandthosetocome,
Forcenturies
placeisonthesea,
a Sailor's
andwhenhislifeonearthisthrough,
heheeds
backtome."
thecall"Come

Therecomesa certainfeeling,
whensailingonthesea,
Sortof likeaninnerpeace,
thatalwayscomforted
me.

Some
daywhenyou're
bythewater,
farouttosea.
andlooking
you'll
Perhaps
seea smallwhite
cap,
hatwillbringbacka memory
ofme!

